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reland, is, we believe, as ged as any in the
arket. It costs in Ireland about £20 to £25

terling, and could be imported to this country
tir abiat $150 to $180, inuluding cost, freight

nd duty. Thpre are several of these milis in
lhe conutry already. ani they have been founcd
o work sa-tisf.tctorily. If a considerable de-
aid should arise for themn they would doubtless
e manufacturl here, and wou'd then become
dieaper than if imported. A steam engine or
Iving power of a thrashing machine of two to
pur horse power is sufilcient to work the ma-
chine. Steam or water power is better than

orse power. being more easily regulated. The
cest of the motive power, whether horse or
team, would be, say not over $300, to $400,
ind the eutire capital required to establish such

machine in operation, would probably not ex-
eed $50n. It must be observed however, that
he machine is portable, and can be taken froma
lace to place, making use of the motive power
ready established for other purposes. If the

nachine was made stationary, of course a build-
ng would be required, iii addition to the cost of
he machine and motive power. One hundred
cres of good fiai would-be sufficient to keep a

pingle machine employed a great part of the
ear, but a much less quantity would pay for the
ntruductian of a machine inte a neighborhood.

As to making flax growingr profitable, the'
rincipal point is to grow a good crop and dress
properly. It will then be sure to be profitable,
hen once a trade in the article is established.
t will be even profitable as things stand at
resent on a small scale, for the seed and do-

Sestic use.
We have alrerAy given ample directions in
is Journal for the cultivation of the crop and
reparation of the fibre, and may probably refer

the subject again on some other occasion.
e shall be glad to hear from our correspond-

ut as to thesuccess of Lis endeavors to promote
e cultivation in his neighborhood.-EDS.]

WHRAT GROWN FROM OATS AIID
.BARLEY.

EDiTorn oP TUE AGRIuLuatsT.-DuAn Sm,-
he subjoined, which I copy from the London
kng.)nTimes ôf the 1oth Dec., 1862, may be in-
~resting to some of your readers.--Tours, &c.,

Wu. A. CootLy.
Ancter, Jan. 7, 1863.
"The following letter, dated Wappenham,

near Towcester, Northamptonshire, appears in
the last number of the Berkshire Chronielo:-

4 In answer to your letter, dated December
2nd, it is a positive fact that I grew both wheat
and barley from oats. The wheat I continued
to grow up to last year, but in consequence of
th crnp going off I was ob.iged to fill it up with.
spring wheat. The vheat I grew from the
Dutch oat was a beautiful quality, small seed,
weight 65 lbs. per bushel, liglit-coloured chaff,
fine straw and blade. The wheat I grew for
about 10 years, and sold lots of it to my neigh-
bors for seed. Now I am growing a coatser
wheat that a neiglibour of;mine grew froi the
Poland oat. That is a much stronger straw and
larger ear, but is very apt to mildew the last
few seasons. The way I adopted was te plant
it thin, under a sheltered wall, the middle of
June ; it then will require to be cut off about
oue inch from the ground before coming into
bell three times the first season ; the following
year it produced the wleat 1 speak of. Many
people sawr it when growing ; it was a very thin
berry the first year. The difficulty is in keep-
ing the root to stand the winter. At the Tow-
cester Union theirs produce barley, and mine
has the same fr9m a coarse oat. Black cats
will produce-rye the same way. You are quite
at liberty to make use of my naine.

" From yours truly,
" WILLIAt OWrPa."

"Mn. Caas. SImMONs."

We insert the aboqe as a curiosity, without
entdorsi.ig the ceorrectness of the conclusions.
The transmutation of distinct species of the veg.
etable kingdom into one another involves a doc-
trine that has been almost universally rejected
by the highest authorities in natural history. If
such were the case it is difflicult to conceive how
the uniformity of nature, in her grand outlines,
could be maintained. We think there is prob.
ably a mistake or fallacy somewhere. There
are no doubt a number of facts which seem
anomalous, and not easily explained in the pre-
sent state of knowledge. We subjoin an interest.
ing article on this subject, from a recent numa-
ber of the Mark Lane E hpress:-

Transmutation of Oats into Rye.
A correspondent has written to us requesting

information respecting the transmutation of oats
into barley and rye, a statement on the subjeet
having appeared in this journal some months
since, in a letter from a correspondent. We will
first repeat the fact stated in that lettes, and
then endeavor to explain, as well as we can, the
rationale of the phonomenon, as deduced from
the nature of the plant. It appears that a far-
mer in Huntingdonshire having heard of the
transmutation of oats into rye, resolved to try
an experiment of the kind. He acccdaüg1y
planted some carefully selected grains -of cats
eingly in his garden, in the month of June.
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